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In address txiforo Urn Mb-era- l

club of HiilTnlo, lion. Carroll I).
Wright, United fctnte labor commis-
sioner, inndo some Intorostlng state-
ments regarding tho wealth and pro-
gress of the south, The strip of terri-
tory stretching Pennsylvania to
Alabama, Mr. Wright said, contained
forty times tho coal nceosslbla to oco-nom- lii

production nnd distribution that
was contained In Ureat llrltnln before

pick wit struck. He ostliunted that
tho production of cotton In the south
in double what wits tho wart
in twenty years the manufacture of

llf Iron Inn Increased 1000 Hir onnt.
the railroad mileage id 1A0 tor cent
greater now than in 1880, and tho jwts-wng-er

trnfflo fiOO wr cent and grantor,
and tho frHght tone moved nearly 100

Iter rout larger. He says that slncu
1880 the have mow
than doublet! their earnings, the Imnk-in- g

capital hai lncnwwl In llko
nnd the monoy 8ent tho

support of sehoolsf nlso been duiib-le- d.

During tho prosont dlfllontty Spain
han omit to Cuba 110,000 troops, ami
CumpoH wattle moro. Tho Insurgent!
started with forco of 100 mun, mil
now have Q0.000 tho fluid.

Tho Hon nnd tho lamb Ho down
very much in thusaino way den-

tists mill teotli without pain.
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Fashions

llltutratcd OdolUwItli dressos, 0 suit, liat,
other article, furnlililni; Indies with latest

French fashions na well as children with amusing toy.
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BITTERS

FREE
Coupons,

. coupon, to

Mil

an

ori
ntackwcll'a Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C, and tho
Fashion Dolls will be sent you postpaid. You will find one coupon

each 3 oz. bag, and two coupes Inside each oz. ban '

Blackwelus Genuine
Durham Tobacco.

liny bag of this Celebrated Smoklnc; Tobacco, nnd rend tho
coupon, wild gives list of other premiums nnd how to Ki t tlienu

a OCNT BTAMPB ACCEPTED,

imss,

$200 FOR THE BiQfltST YIELD, in
t it
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Your

Neighbor's

Wife

Clairette Soar
It saves time: saves money makeu overwork unneces

sary. Tell your wife about It. Your grocer sells It.
Marf only by

IwiilaotM

Saj--a

The N. K. Falrbank Company, St. Louis.
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AN UNFORTUNATE Ql FT.
A I'rinl That Htnrt led it Ruf.tlit.rt

nit ll.r llomelmlil.
A civil onRlnccr who lionrd.i at the

Capitol Htrfnt hottst lis. just roturnwl
from n imrvoylng trip, yn tlio Wash
InRton Btur. Immodlitoly oppoilto
htm at the table hUh a young lady,
with whom tho man of lines nnd figures
is infatuated. She greeted htm nu ha
canto In at noon from hln trip:

"Oh, I am 10 Bind to sea you. 1

know It must be horrid to have to
sloop In all sortH of plnees, and ueh
chilly nights, too. Now, cumo rlpht In
with roe, and tell u all about It."

Tfco younB man, coomIour ot hnvliiK
hud te Hloop on the nround U10 nlRht
bofoto, wanted to got to his room unou
ftorvtal and clianRo his clotlilnK. but
Is was too late, no he concluded to go
Immediately to tho dining room. There
tho roiiveriHttton wna ronewod, and the
civil engineer hnvlng roaeht-- tho po-

etic stage of Iovo'h young dream,
ojaeulatod most eloquently upon tho
hcnutloti ot nature, the eense ot poaee
and rest oxperlencml when lying upon
tho green carpet ot earth under tho
bluo canopy at heaven, and other
touehlngly pathetic and chnrinlng
almlllos. Then ho romoinlicrwl that hu
had found an exceptionally pretty
clump ot moss, which he had brought
homo for tho object ot his adoration.

"While out In the woodg I thought of
m friends In tho houso," he said, "and
have in my pockot a sample of naturo's
hoautlos, which I hope you will allow
mo io prosont to you."

Thou, with n bow, ho drow forth
from his pocket tho moss, also a siunll-size- d

snake that had crept In nnd curled
up in tho warm porkot. Tho reptile
dartod across tho table, tho young lady
fnlntod, tho other honrdora Jumped on
'.he ahnlrs, overyhody screamed, while
the iwptlle glided around, seomlng to
play hide and seek mining thf dishes.
Klunlly one of tho gentlemen p.'i'.ent
killed the snake with the carvltic
kulfo, and after the landlady had bo-

at owed a withering lock upon the
young mail and told him that ahe was
"In the habit of entorlalnlng Indlea and
gentlemen only," and that "no gontle-inn- u

would play such n joko," ho wns
allowed to go and he will novor return.

MORAN'S MIOftATORY HEART.

After Murli Shlfllnn Aliniit It'lln. Ki'tlloil
Ilmvn tin tlio Itlfilit Slilr.

Froilorlck Meruit Is nn Inmnto ot tho
county Infirmary, and slncci ho has
been there his heart has been shifting
from one uldc to the other, and has
finally wound up op tho rlRlit sldo ot
his body, where It scorns to hnvo lo-

cated a claim with Intention to remain
permanently, says the San Francisco
Kxnmltutr. Moran lived In Chicago
when this peculiar action ot tho heart
began. It was a restless, shifting or-

gan, moving from side to sldo In a
manner most perplexing nnd confusing
to physicians. Mr. Moran found himself
having considerable trouble but ho did
not Imagine his heart wna wandering
nround In this romarknblo fashion,
Whon ho cemo to this coast ha set-
tled In Alameda. Here his heart be-

gan wandering from sldo to side, nnd
this so dlstrubed Mr. Moran's Internal
arrangements that ho became qui to
sil k. He was sent to the county In-

firmary for trontment, nnd when ho
got tlurn Resident Mhyslclnn Clark
made a thorough exam'natlon of his
physical condition. Dr. Clark noted
thnt his heart seemed to bo a llttlo out
ot plumb, and he winched thu case
closely. While Mr. Moran remained In
tut county lullrmary his heart kept uti
Its travels and finally located Itsolt
permanently upon tho right sldo. Dur-
ing this time Moran suffered some,
but Dr. Clark's treatment prevented
any nrrlous results. Moran became ac- -

j customed to the new orior of things,
ana m is now to no iiieeiinrgeti rroiu tlio
hospital and he will go back to work.
It Is unusual that ttie heart should
shift from one side to tho other without
musing death. Dr. Clark says that ho
has only heard or thrto similar cases
rn.l that the shining of tho heart In
Moran'u case has been complete,

Irfiiiilim 1'ixlnlllro C'it.
It may not be generally known that

11 considerable sum of money for cat's
meat appears annually as nn Item In
the postofflee estimate. This meat goes
to the support of it whole colony of jsata
at Si. Martlu'a-le-fJran- d. How they
first roue there no one seems to know,
but tho gnntral Impression la that their
ancestors belonged to the private otlloea
which were demolished when the pres-
ent (1. 1'. (). was built, and that they
became "strays" about the ruins until
the rising walls graduall shut them
In. and thus provided them with a
home. Animal's Friend.

ATCHISON OLOUULBS.

Nobody seems te bo t
Who was the fool taa

Is monoy?
Nearly all the woman

tmte
mi

Rnytrsdy.
il that time

orfrt lo Uie an--
gel business.

Uiilwui love makes ysu slsk, It Is not
of a good quality.

The dirtier a dog is, tho rsore friend-
ly he Is to his master.

A mun has a right to think lota at
things which he had no right to say

If a man behnvea himself, people say
ho la cunning, and hldec his meaiineas.

Rvery woman has a certain look with
which she thinks she can wiusleh a
man.

Whon a girl Elves a reporter an Item,
It Is usually a "joke" on some other
girl.

Old nge lias at leas', one advantage:
elderly people are hardly over "talked
about."

Han't regard your troubles too trag-
ically: they mac be eemsdlos to you

The kin you Hiio least are tho oiost
opt to kits you when they eomo ani
Been 'Uav go.

tirtMe ttia Tobufto Tmt.
m rtuii ir, a,,ju,inii fjii wm.

A. Klrchhoff, ppneral wctem mannRer
fir4 llin AhtAplnnn Tnttnnftn Pfl.. It fill

stnrllcd his numerous friends by stop
ping tlio use or toliacco. t or years 110

hud smoked twenty strong cigars dally,
ntiit n ftnntiiliu tumilit Innvn lllltl
nervous nnd 111. Tlie hnblt was under
mining Ills health, and he trieu to quit.
mil couiii not. tun 11 no iook nu-i- u

line Ilia iiiMllxal tnlrnntA Hint tins Cltrcd
so tnnny thoussnds ot tobacoo-usor- s.

Col. Klrchhoft'a crarlng for tobacco has
entirely gone, and iiie feels bettor than
ever before. Ho is a great
enthusiast now. Over SOO.000 bad to- -
oaeea-user- e have ueen ctirou uy no
TO-Un- c, and the loss to tobacco manu-
facturers Is easily over $10,000,000 a
year.

NIip Wl.lmt Khn llitilii't.
Two tflrl friends met on the street

ami stopjtod to shake hands. "So glad
to see you, tlrnco," said the tailorniade
Alice. "Wits Just an my way to ask
you, ns my oldest friend, to lw one of
my bridesmaids." llrldesmnld! How
lovely! I did not know you woro

'replied the draco.
"It's sudden, vrry sudden butho'e awful-
ly In love, and Is juet too lovoly to live.
Will you not?" "Aot? Of oourso.
I'll 1)0 nharmed. Hut," moving for-
ward and ienklng" In nn undertone,
"do coino round tho cornor nnd toll
mo all nbout it. 'lliere oomee that
1 ilotlc, Irrepmeelblu donkey, Jim Hor-tn- n.

lie's fjrlnnlnjr as though he
meant to stop, nnd 1 don't euro to bo
eoon talking to 111111." Jim lhirtotiP
Ho tho man I'm going-- to mnrry!"

No, Itiilrrill
"W11 enn't nnrcr villi." mild n llontnn

motorman, slowing up his oar at tlio
irantio goauruinuon o: uu oniony wo-

man. "This Is 11 mall ear." "Woll."
she answered, can't 11 femnlo rldo on
It?"

Men waste money on tolmoco, women
waste It on their sleeves.

Till'. KK1IIT IS OK.

TiCStS n Intonso rivalry between
tho wan3k. in and tomato growers as
to 'who caWsv 'kico tho carllost. Ra-

iser's Earllesir'fctermelon rlponod in
1805 In 62 days. TI1.1t record Is to be
benten and Snlzor payfl 100 to tho win-

ner! Then on tomntoos the record on
"60 days tho Earliest fomnto In 1895 J

was 51l day's. That's to to beaten .tnd
$60 tuld. Salzer challenges tho world to j

produco earlier melons, tomatoes, cab-- 1

bago, radishes, pens or sweet corn than
ho offers. Oct his mammoth catalogue.
Thcro Is monoy in it.

If joti nlll'rnt till, oat end .mil
It with 12c. stamps to tho John A. Sal-
zer Seed Co., La Croote, Wis., you will
get free their great catalogue and a
pacltago of tho yellow watermelon son-catio- n,

w.n.

Knforccd Idlunoss to tho onurgotlo Is
at ways 11 ncomfortablo.

U.ir. of nliitni.nt for futnrrli Thnt
Contnln 3tvrrury,

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense or smell ami completely dermic
Uie whole system when entering It
tli rou nil the mucous surfaces. Buah ar-
ticles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage tiny will do Is ten-
fold to tlu good you can possibly derive
from them. I tail's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured tiy V. J. Cheney St Co., Toledo,
U., contains no mercury, and Is taken
Internally, acting directly uion 'lie
blood nnd mucous surfaces at the sys-
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, bo
sure you get the genuine. It Is taken In-

ternally, mid made In Toledo, Ohio, by
V. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Hold by druiiglii: price, 75o per bot-
tle. Half's family I'll to. Ma

Sorrow and sulToring niu God's most
potent ugeiialee for good.

Wo will forfeit H,Ul If sny of our pub
Ihbetl tetthneiilals ure tuoren to lie not
fetmlHv. Tua I'iki Co., Wnrreo, Pa.

Tho shnm In n woman comes out
when sho has company.

"Itanson's Msgto Corn Bilve."
W.ri.ninl tv rm er meiier ntumUJ. A,k 70m

Srugwltt fw lu lrh It NSU.

A hoy wonders why n girl's halt don't
get hoieloily tangled.

If Trnuhled AVJtli Sure l!ye
Jaekson's Indian Rye Salve will jiosltlvely
ouru theut. Soo at all drug stores.

It's n pity girls don't practlco pa-
tience lniii-- nml the plitun lose.

"HHowa'sIlwwiiii.Tnoiitis"sreof grwtt
lerrlee la subdahig iluurteflt sad Cougkr.
fc'old oti ly In boxes. luM Itnltutlont.

Fashion never Introduoos a stylo that
Is of any IxmofU to humanity.

OTT.t.Tot!er,a'W:i.:
Custlug ktuiius ut uuother makes of

one's self it target for their return.

Tito

Hcst

The .T111111nr-.i- l m.j,

A "rtni?" has lieen unearthed In the
city of Toklo, Japan, organised tu
swindle tho city with worthless water
iljies. J wonty-flr- e of tho rascals nrr
u prison, ami their property has been

oonllseatml
A Crying Hlinmr,

It Is Mit that some time ago tho
Turklfch governor sent doctors to n,

under color of having tho child,
ren vncolnntcd, nnd 000 boys were kill-
ed with KIsonous .virus.

Don't r.lVn I'ulnt.
Jim (?nsh-Cn- n Well and Influential

Umatllhi Indian of Oiwon, ie suing for
n divorce on the ground that his wife
paints her face.

tltin.l. urn I'ntn 11111I NlinilinTr,
Rsr theM wbe iimfMS to hsve lntervtowwl
tlHnn. Wlielhw ntoolm ur t.llow tuemU or
nat. mortal, urn whom mwHi 1 mm nnn
w.Imt In inn.MitiMvm nf ItMiwrfwt BiMtint
Istton. Wtrn Infslidi traert lo ItoilaUir'.
HMilnneli lllltrrn. mm ui ttmt unriimut
tnnie pertlitsnuy. tliey seen "piMt up" in
.trcntlh. tlih ntiit coW. It kIumiIiI tw umk)
site to prTit ni.inrUl. rheHmstic and hid-tiB-

otiiti1atnt, .ml la remedy eontlutttoD,

War is a horrible thing to thn one
who gets tho worst 01 ts.

'I Iihtb tried l'nrh.r's flltiErr T011I0
od b.ll.r. In II." ir.i. .ail .a will roa
7 wu.h i.piiii.r mm 111 t.t uiiniug

Too mont is rosimnslblo for one
of mnu h very worst habits.

Ja.t linw It dn. It I. tint the fine Minn,
It I. nttsitituknswthiitlllM.reorii.uk.. out thntitm,.nJer til.j.lnr.ll.tuu,lt.tilfunliii

1'eoplo fool dirty or four days
nfter 11 dust storm.

If the llnny Is Outline
r inrt) .nilw.lhit.M mt w.ll trlfci Vu
Wuicow'i SoeTlil.4 Ktrttr tit Cblklt.a Tlbln(

iwoplo mlstnko oontrarlnm
for orlglnnllt.

The

rabllmr,
uretiatn.

much

threo

Teeth,
t.miMr,

Some

iTHE LARGEST PIECE

OPGOO'D TOBACCO

EVER 50LD FOR Q CENTS

e

.
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.M0' or lliohne IHult U'imIIIv bsfcon to wllh 11. Writo
UNION FENCE COMPANY, PE ILL.

Tho

Rest. Test.
Thoro aro two kinds ot snrsaparllla t Tiio best and tlio

rest. Tho troublo Is they look alike And when tho rest
drosa llko tho best who's toll them opart f Woll, 'tIio trco
Is known by Its fruit." That's old test nnd a safo ono.

And tho taller tho trco tho deeper tho root. That's another
test. What's tho root, tho record ot theso aarsaparlllas ? Tho

t no with tho deepest root Is Ayor'e. Tlio with tho rlohost
fruit 1 that, too, Is Ayor's. Aycr's Barsaparllla has n record of
half a century of cures a record of many medals and awards
culminating lit tlio ot tho Ghiongo World's Fair, whloli,
admitting Ayor's Barsaparllla an the host shut doors against
tho mt That greater lienor than tho medal, to tho only
Harsaparllla admitted as exhibit tho World'n Fair. If you
want to get tho best snrsaparllla of your druggist, hnra's nn
Infallible rule: Ask for tho best nnd you'll get Ayer's. Ask
for Ayer's and you'll get tho best.

S

Hotlt tlio inotliod nntT restilbt wlicn
Syrup of Fius is taken; it is jlonsnnt
ami rofroshitij to tlio tnsto. ntul nets
tfcutly yot romjitly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver ntul JJowoIh, lennsos tlio sys-
tem olToctuaHy, (HhjicIh colds, bead-ncli-

nnd fovcrs nnd cnrcH habitual
constipation. Syrup Figs is tlio
only romody of Us kind ever pro-
duced, plonslny to tlio tasto ami

to tlio stomnob, prompt in
ltd notion nnd truly boncliolal in its
ofToots, protmrvd only from tlio most
licnHhyntiu ngroonblOHtibsUmccs, its
many uxcollont qualities commend it
to alt and bnvo mndo it tlio most
popular ramody known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 60
cent bottles by nil loading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not liavo it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any ono who
wiibua to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CAUFQRN'A FIQ SYRUP CO.
SAM mkoisco, ou

lovisvitu. nr. new tour. ns.

wmwinmmmrmm

P't i t i t
PIELD HOC FENCE WIRE.

B0' A8- - no M mitt vr.irkinnneiilp Ilia
tiothliiu tha murltat numpnrn fur full liifuruiHtlan,
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TftR ARnnOTOR CO. Ohm btlf ihm world's
WHtUuilll biuttma.wie.aia It bu tMuwd Utt cut tfWtadfimej to 1 y bu It km. It tut uubt brtucb

mTmW

GVUH KIM .uppilfl. HI vooa. .Ha r C41I9

smirr . ... io iur hh nwe lain
Mbrn. It KlikH uiapio end
OMmt Stttl.

Uld till! HtMl TrM.tt klul iliii.
(llllwlflt. l)nPi)llp.UBUIilllnim.r-- j

Ti lit Ibru .rtirlM Hill 11 lll lumlih until
Juuui lit it 1 3 .Ui.. utuil iic. n io BUie
Tuiks maA fumta of .11 kinui. twod tr uiAlotue.
FiCtwrt KMkwtii tti Hlin Stmtl, Cklutf

PIKE'S

LCiiKuumti

I)it,utlu4

WNU DALLAS.

rrriaijt4 if
MAINOUA.

tV.W. JOHNIIOH A CO
.:eiBBKti, o,iiit t. s. v. ritesots msTiuzas.
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